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Two experimenls wcre sown al an irrigaled andisol soi!. The firsl ex-

The work aimed lo evaluale 25 legume accessions (7 perennial soy- periment was sown in february after wheal and the second sown in
beans. 7 s~los. 4 ealopo. 4 galaxias and 3 macrolilomas) using a april afler maize si!age. In both trials a split plol design wilh 5 repli-
complete randomized block design, wilh three repliealions and two cates and 6x2 m plots were used. The objeelive was to evaluate winter
grazing heights (Iow = 15-20 em and high = 25-30 em). The le- forage produelion of oats and rye grass al4 levds ofnilrogen fertiliza-
gumes and the grass were sown on 12/21/99 in rows (two or eaeh lion when the next crop is maize ror silage. Nilrogen levds (0-100-
aceession) 0.80 m aparl. inlercalaled by lines or the grass. Unlil 10/ 200 and 400 kg ha-I) were applied as urea in three applications: aI
10/2001 lhe 6 paddoeks (2000m2) were rolalional!y grazed (one sowing. arter lhe first cutting and arler the second cutling. Ali plots
day/paddoek). maintaining the herbage hcight around 20-25 cm in received a base ferlilizalion orp and K. Oats cv.Nehuen was sown at a
bolh treatmenls. The paddocks resled from Apri! to lu!y 10 permit the rate of 130 kg ha-I and rye grass cv Tama was sown at a rale of 30 kg
legumes lo nower and seI seeds. On 10/ 18/200 I lhey wcre mowed ha-I . rows spaced al 0.20 m. In lhe first trial yidd or rye grass was
aI the two planned heights and started being grazed again on 10/23/ higher (P < 0.05) lhan oats and a posite response to N was observed
200 I (two days/replication) by 4-6 steers (190kg) per trealment heighl. up to 200 kg N ha-I . In the seeond trial yidd or oats was higher (P <
On 04/01/2002 the sleers were weighed and removed from the ex- 0.05) lhan rye grass and yidd response was up to 100 kg N ha-I . N
perimenl. The mean slocking rales were 1.66 and 1.33UNha. and rertilizalion had an eITeeton rorrage Quali~.

lhe dai!y live wcighl gains 908 anel 898 glsteer ror low and high graz-
ing hcighl. respeetive!y. The legumes presenee was evaluated on 06/
1212002. using the linear and poinl method. It was used a rope 40 m
long. wilh nodes 8m apart. where it was assigned the absence or pres-
ence orlegumes. It was measured 260 poinls/paddoek. Perennial soy-
bean and macroliloma accessions had greater presenee in the high
grazing lreatment and the calopos in lhe low one. S~los and galaxias
were not present in lhe evalualion points. In lhe legumes sum, lhe .
high grazing management had more legumes than the low I
one. ~,\!". ~ JI~.,., """',. ~ .
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''''' . ~. SURFACE-APPlIED lIMESTONE ON
DRY MATTER YIELDS OF THE STAR 41( ••. ~ .",' '&/INTENSIVELY MANAGED TROPICAL
GRASS Cl,Jnodonp/ectostochius CUTTED GRASS PASTURES
AT THREE DIFFERENT AGES IN THE TREASURE

SECTOR -VENEZUELA

A fidd study was conducled in The Treasure sector-Venezuela to de-
fine lhe yidd behavior of lhe Star grass Çynodon p/cctostachiuscutted
allhree diITerent ages (4.6 and 8 weeks). The evalualion was carried
out on a sandy loan soi!. with pH 7.0 .. half conlent or organie matter,
low conlent or phosphor, high contenls or potassium. copper, zinc and
manganese. The average precipitation or lhe sector was 1300 mm/
year. A randomized bloek design with three repctilions was used. The
plots had 18 sQuare meters (6x3 m) with separalions or 2 m among
blocks and among plots. The results showed a trend to increase the
yields or green mattcr. dry matter ror heelare and heights. as the length-
ened period of cul was increased from 4 to 8 weeks. The yidds aver-
ages or OM/ha. in lhe rain period. were of 3, I ton/ha .. 5.1 and 7.1
Tonlha .. at the 4, 6 and 8 weeks. respeclive!y. The 6 week rreQuency
eut was the besl for this period. The dry matter yields per hectare,
during the dry period. were 1.3 Ton/ha .. 1,34 and 4.76 Ton/ha .. at
the 4. 6 and 8 weeks. respective!y. For the dry period it was recom-
mended lo use lhe 8 week rreQueney eul.

PRlMAVESI.O.;.•PRlMAVESI.AC. AND CORRÊA. L.A-Very little is known about surface applied Iimeslone needed by inlen-
sive!y N-rerlilized tropical grass pastures. The objective or this study
was to find out the oplimal amount and the rreQuency or Iimestone
applicalion on Brachiaria decumbcns paslures receiving 100 kglha/
cutting or Nas ammonium sulphale, eaeh 30-day resling period in lhe
rainy season. In a randomized block designo with rour replications.
doses of O. I. 2. 4 and 8 t/ha or Iimestone were tested. Additional!y.
the following treatments were tested: 2 Vila of limestone with annual
maintenance doses of I t/ha; 4 t/ha buried in the soil; and 4 Vila
without NK-rerlilizer. Forage produclion was measured. and its Quali~
ana!Yzed. Produclion curves or the first 2 years did indicate 4.5 t/ha
of lime applied on the surface as lhe bcst dose. No significanl diITer-
ences appeared among Iimeslone doses, using nitrogen. The worst
treatment was that withoul N-rerlilizer. Limestone buried in the soi!
did delay rorage produclion in about 60 days. but provided the best
results in raising pH-CaCI2 values to 5.8 in soi! depth. and an accu-
mulated non significant higher forage yidd after 8 euttings. Limestone
dose of 8 t/ha applied on soi! surraee will improve pH-CaCI2 values in
the I O-em surface soillayer from 4.2 to 5.0 in 70 days. reaehíng the
maximum value or 6.5 at 2.5 em, in an Oxisol wilh 27% e1aycontenl.
These inilial data. eonsidering environmental safe~ wilh lesser soil
losses. suggest that pastures can reeeive lime on soi! surrace wilhout
hampering rorage yidd.
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